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Inventor of Famous Fokker Plane Arrive
Dr.WirtWil

Speak Hereon

farm all day, which is covert,
a Massachusetts mortgage. A

night when you get home you
a bible printed in Boston an.
say a prayer that was Writ
Jerusalem. ' And you crawl u.
blanket manufactured in Ne
sey, to be kept awake all nigh
damned dog the only hom
uct you have on the farm."

R. 1

pose. Many of these requests hve
already been formulated. Anyway
to get a hand into the public crib
and there never was a time when
the public have scrutinized the acts
of a legislative body so closely as
they will the coming session. Judg-
ing by the number of letters I

have received, commending the
few short articles I have written
on this question before election,
but the election itself sounds a
note of warning. The extension of
time, division of session, the mile-

age and raise in salary, all having
been defeated, and the strongest
apposition came from Marion coun-

ty where people are most famiiliar
with the legislative acts, and where
it should be a special benefit to
people locally. The salary is cer-

tainly insignificant, but they must
get the confidence of the people be

With the 'advertising campaign
now on in New York city by the
Oregon Growers asso-

ciation, it ia estimated that several
million people will soon know about

Day of Thanks
An appeal for omple and imme-

diate aid for the Near East relief
was made by Or. L. L. Wirt, at
the Rotarian banquet at the Ute-rio- n

hotel, Wednesday noon.
Or. Wirt, who has just return-

ed from Armenia, spoke of terri-
ble conditions existing in that
country. The Turks remain inso-
lent and interfere with relief work,
he asserts.

'
---- jre EVENTS

I'ntronixc Home Industries.
To the Editor: i remember that

upon one occasion a certain Farm-

er's Union lecturer was telling the
farmers of Oregon of the mistake
they were making. He said : "The
great mistake with the Oregon
farmer is that he doesn't live at
home jr he depends on selling
prunes too much. You are contin-
ually buying something, and you
don't ever sell anything. To illus-

trate what 1 mean. 1 need but call
your attention to the fact that
when you awake in the morning it
is to the alarm of a Connecticut
clock. You get up and button Chi-

cago suespenders to your Detroit
overalls. You go out and wash your
face with Cincinnati soap In an In-

dianapolis wash basin. You sit
down to your breakfast and eat
from a table made in Grand Rap-
ids. Mich., and you eat Chicago
meat. Your bread is made of Ida-

ho flour, cooked on a St. Louis
stove. You go out and put a New
York bridle on a Kentucky mule,
fed on Iowa corn, and plow your

m
.. ,TT,1 ill

r' w.FootDau,. whitman Col
ette v.

Oregon and the "Mistland" prod-
uce . ihe New York Journal with
a daily circulation of 1,000,00ft and
the Jewish paper "The Forward,"
published in Yiddish will each have
advertisements telling of Oregon
products.

Salem
The Dalles

To Advertiser:
Important !

Display advertising copy fo;
Capital Journal should be
Capital Journal office

On or Before 5 p. m
Day Preceding Public;
Early copy receives the pi
ence when advertising hay
omitted. Late advertising
omitted fer lack of time to

THE CAPITAL JOUR.

t'inle.IS"' children'sr' .,Tiai dub. fore there will be an increase. Let
them abolish the plan of electingMil, uni' ,

presiding officers, committees and

Thanksgiving dinner at the Spa
Table d' Hote $1.50 plate. One
order turkey a la Qarte 75c. Ser-
vice 12 to 2 (closed 2 to 4, Willa-

mette-Whitman game) and 4 to
9:30. 281

iDeC. juniOi uu"
chairmen weeks before the mem
bers are sworn into office or as
sume their duties. Let the mem

While speaking a good word for
relief work in Central Europe, Dr.
Wirt made the point that these
children und families have home
and governments behind them
while the Armenians are without
homes and surrounded by Moslem
enemies who are determined to

destroy them becaustj of the Ar-

menian allegiance to the Christian
religion and to the allied cause.

The many Salem business men
and residents who thronged the
banquet room were treated to an

Trirst Concert by
. ... ,,. orchestra tiers elect the committees. Abolish

pfi
Mrs. Gertrude Cameron and

children of Silverton are visiting
in the city with her sister, Miss
Slade.

personal clerks and stenographers.
Cut down the employes to just a
sufficient number to do the work.
Make a rule that no one can be
employed who is related to any
member of the body. Create no
new jobs for office seekers. Pro-
vide state institutions with what is

trt House Notes Closed All Da:

Thanksgiving
Circuit Court

r uaniels vs State Industrial

inspired description of the Holy
Land and the sacredest ideas with
which it is associated. Dr. Wirt
told of the British expeditionary
fortes' surcess in bringing to a
reallnvtion the dreams and wishes

feat commissi""- -

Hill, the florist, has a fine new
supply of blooming plants for
Thanksgiving, also everything in
cut flowers. Call at 331 State and
have him deliver something to your
hostess. Tel. 677. 281

absolutely necessary, but cut out
all unnecessary buildings and exLpr J. Meinzer vsbww

y Accident roium.
Probate toiin of the old Crusaders.

Dr. Wirt said that of all the-- te 0f William W. Irwin. In

ter, order, petition. ,,y--
-Fred Kice irnde a business nip

to Woodburn today. He was trans-

acting business in Portlandte of Augusta M. SVinlr.

penditures until such time as we

get back to normal conditions.
Show a general inclination to be
economical. Cut out all lobbyists
or make them register as such with
the .secretary of state. There are
many more things that might be
beneficial. I am seeking no office
or notoriety, but shall not hesitate
to express mv thoughts thereafter.

L. H. SUTER.

(ate of Bttie Mishler. i

heroes of the recent war, rBitish
soldiers must be given credit for
their accomplishment in restoring
to Christianity the Holy Land and
giving aid to the Armenians. The
troops of some other nations failed
to this, he said.

Dr. Wirt will deliver the Thanks
giving address at the First Pres-

byterian church at 10 a. m., Thurs

administrators emim. j

A. H. Fokker, inventor of the famous Fokker airplane, and Mrs.

Fokker, who recently arrived from Europe. Mr. Fokker is here to in-

troduce his famous machine in this country. The Fokker planes were
used by the Germans during the war, and were considered the best of

the plants used by either side. Mr. Fokker is but tnirty years old and
is Dutch. Since the war he has moved his plants from Germany to
Holland. The young inventor predicted that within ten years "we
shall cross the ocean from London to New York in less than a day in

giant airplanes."

Blooming plants and cut flow-

ers for Thanksgiving t 331 State
Hill, the florist. We deliver. 281

late of I M. Bunnell, uiuei
dianship of tne person uu,

.f HenrV Miller Jr., a nm-- j
order rPPinti"S guardian.

day morning.H. Bunnell estate, uran- - .u
Raymond Nash. 235 Vorth Win-

ter, reported to the ponce this
morning that a bieydo painted
green was left in front of his
house last night. He oinks Ihe

wheel was stolen.

Thanksgiving dinner at the Spa
Table d' Hote $1.50 plate. One

Marriase Licenses
cnorinpor

nee A. uara"".
ond Katherine K. tungnsn,

Let Us All

Rejoice and

Thanksgiving dinner at the Spa
Table d' Hote $1.50 plate-- One
order turkey a la Qarte 75c. Ser-

vice 12 to 2 (closed 2 to 4, Willam-

ette-Whitman game) and 4 to
9:30. 281

order turkey a la Carte 75c. Ser-

vice 12 to 2 (closed 2 to 4, Wil 1Representative
Mondell Hurt;

fderlt, 2680 Cherry avenue, Sa--

Your Thanksgiving dinner win lamette-Whitma- n game) and 4 to
9:30. 281

tJonlentz, 24, butcher, Port- -

uive inanssMarie Gertrude bcnoit- -

, iO, Salem. Hold-U- p Airships
not be complete without an at-

tractive center piece. Our choice

plants or cut flowers will please
you. Call at 331 State. Hill, the
florist. Phone 6T7. We deliver.

281"

Crutch Breaks
Washington, Nov. 24. Repre

hankairivinK limner at tne Sold by Germans
Rerlin. Nov. 24. Eleven "alumL a-

- Hote $1.50 plate. One
kr turkey a la C.irte inc. Her- -

inum Oerman airplanes sold to ansentative Mondell of Wyoming, re-

publican leader of the house, was
confined to his bed today as a re

1! to 2 (closed 2 to , vvn- -

game) ana 4 to

MENU
Special

THANKSGIVING

DINNER

Nomking Low

formerly CsSnton Cafe

$1.00
New England Bouillion

Chop Suey Salad
Baby Salmon & Egg Sauce
Roast Turkey Cranbery

Sauce
Roast Sweet Potatoes, As-

paragus, Celery
Hot Mince Pie, Huckleberry

Pie
.. Ice Cream and Cake

NOMKING LOW Cafe

281- -
American concern and loaded on

a ship at Hamburg Imve been or-

dered held up by the inter-allie- d

aeronautical commission, which

Espee Engineer
Builds Bungalow

Work on an attractive five
room Colonial bungalow for S. M.

Garrison was begun Tuesdpy at
1196 Court street by contractor
G. M. Douglass. The home is to
be strictly modern and attractive,
and has a fine corner location.

Mr. Garrison is an engineer for
the Southern Pacific, and has liv-

ed in fiilem about seven years.
The contract price of the house is
between $5500 and $6000.

Someone entered his house Mon-

day While the family ws away,
stealing some Jars of cherries, C.

Robinson of 1380 Jefferson street

reported to the police this morn-

ing. Nothing else was missing, said
Robinson.

ilore than 3,000,000 people of Good Goods.alleges a violation of the Versail-
les treatv. it is officially annter New York city are now

ingofthe "Mistland" brand of
nounced here. German manufac

sult of the third accident ire
suffered since congress adjourned
last June.

While aseending the steps at his
home here last night, a crutch
wnich he was using as a result of

broke causing thea previous injury,
majority leader to sustain a severe
fall. The extent of his injuries has
not been ascertanied today.

c? ofto- - returning to his Wy

a, the name under wnicn
a of the Oregon Growers Co- - turers claim the contracts for the

airplanes were drawn since July
liv association are sold. In THANKS

SPKCIAL
subway and elevated stations in 10 when, in their opinion, tne pro-

hibition against the manufacture YE LIBERTYWg city there may now be seen
and sale of airplanes unaer artmieDelicious Thanksgiving dinnermet posters 43 hy 60 inches in

. tailing attention to Oregon 202 of the Versailles treaty ex
oming home last June Mr. Mondellwill be se.ved at Miarion hotel

from 6 to 8 p. m. $2 per plate.. '281 pired.'J "Mistland" products.

Salem retail merchants beware!

The ladies aid of the Scandinavian
M E. church will conduct a win-

dow sale next Saturday, Nov. 27,

beginning at 10:30 a. m. in the

Salem Simple store, 141 N. Com-

mercial St. Buy your Christmas

presents here from our collection

of hand made fancy work. Cook-

ed food will also be sold. m

Melvin Couch was given a bed

at the city jail Tuesday night.
Geprge Atkinson and L. E. Marco

.w hrnueht in by Office.'

fell from a'hay stack on nia iai.
and suffered two broken ribs. The
second injury a broken leg oc-

curred in October when a boulder
..i!.,.) nun nnnn him while he was

Wt wish to express ou; sincere Closing Hours Manuscripts of
Beecher Burnedsciation to the many friends

late husband and father
inspecting construction work at the

jrtkeir sympathies and floral of-- I
during his recent Illness Shoshone dam. Examination mis

week was said to have revealed tha.
the bone was knitting improperly
and probably would have to be

death. Mary J. Scott und

Not To Change
Thru Holidays

Adding point to the slogan "Do
your Christmas j;hoppJngi barly"
this year, the drafters of the Sa-

lem Business Men's league hive
voted to the effect that the stores
will close at the regular hours

0f. 21-- 1

I S. Moe is in the city from
perton on business. Mr. Moe is

Victor and lodged over night by

the city.
-

10,000 people ought to . see

"Snooky," the Jiumanzee next

Friday and Saturday. 281

Of the suoeessfnl munp prnw. War Mothers
Thank People

New York, Nov. 24. Priceless
manuscripts and relics written and
collected by Henry "Ward Beecher,
including many sermons in his own

handwriting, were consumed today
'jy a fire that destroyed the Sun-Ja-

school building adjoining the
historic Plymouth church, Brook-,yn- ,

where the famous pulpit orator
was pastor for many years. The old
church edifice itself, erected in
1849. narrowly escaped destruction.

Thanksgiving footlsill Willam-
ette vs Whitman, conference game
Tickets $1.

of that vicinity .v.td operates a during the holiday rush, accord

For Donationspacking plant and .dryer,

fern's biggest football rame Sincere thanks are extended by

ing to an announcement given out
Wednesday morning.

Although this plan is not the
rule in most cities, it has been
carried out suceessfclly in Salem
in former years.

the Salem chapter of AmericanIke season, Willamette vs Whit- -

Times

Today
HB Then Uoae Forever

"The
fl Penalty"

War Mothers to the women ot teaThanksgiving day. Tickets
lem and vicinity who responded to
the call for jellies and jams to be
sent to the tubercular soldiers at
Fort Bayard. A total of 1360

Ralph H. King of Portland and

Anthony Jacob Fritz of Heppner
have been temporarily hdmitted
to the practice of nw in Oregon.
King coming in on an Idaho cer-

tificate and Fritz on an Indiana
certificate.

Chrysanthemums and carna-

tions Vnr Thanksgiving. Plant &

Rnnnrl steak 20c lb. Beef to
Bertha Park leave? tomor- -

boil 10c lb. Liberty steak 15c lb.'
morning toy Pasadena, Cil.;

Midget Market.
Jackson Gyger of Ashland has

made application for the appropri-
ation of water from Neil creek foi

irrigation in Jackson county.

i she will remain some time. pounds were received and turned
over to the librarian who will see
that the delicacies are evenly dis

ijeetim ticket! ri sale at the tributed. The War Mothers also: stores. Lindquest Dec. 10.

A Thanksgiving Concert .

Will be givn at the Central
church, corner South

Nineteenth and Ferry streets.
desire to express their thanks toBlake, florists, greenhouse 1298 S.

13th. Phone 1250W. - 281281 the American Legion and to Majov
Dusenbury who assisted them in
the packing.

Thanksgiving evening, at 7:30
VBm Katherine Slade, who has

HJ Playing to

DON'T MISS ITI Liberty

The post office will be closed

all day tomorrow except --between
o in a m. when the general

Open Forum
Salem, Oregon, Nov. 19.

Editor Journal: While wages,
clothing, cost of living, etc., are on

tne decline, everything indicates
that demands will be made upon
our coming legislature for unrea-

sonable and extravagant appropri-
ations for every imaginable puf--

o'clock by the church choir. A song
service will precede the concert
which will include anthems, male

F working m the secretary of
)' office for several months,
"a soon for Nova Scotia, to re- - delivery window will be open for

quartets. instrumental numbers
indpfinitelv with hei- - nar- -

C A QUC An''t m
Mr. and .Mrs W S KWle.

transient, according to an an-

nouncement by Postmaster Huck-estei- n

totoy.

and a violin solo. At tne convul-
sion of the service the ladies of the
church will serve refreshments atformerly resided in Salem. WW V-- AND BUSTER. KEATC

tnether has been very ill. which time the public is invited to

Sausage 15c lb. Pure lard No. 5

nail 11.10. Pork steak 25c lb. ,IMIKjoin in the exchange of Tlvniksgiv-in- g

greetings. t Mbig numbers on the lyee- -

Thanksgiving
Dinner Served

For Ten Cents
Macon, Ga., Nov. 24. Thanks-

giving dinner complete for ten
cents if offered for tomorrow by
Mrs. H. D. Arthur, stewardess of
the Macon telephone exchange to
the system's employes. Mrs. Athur
said todav she expected at least to
"break even" on the dinner and an-

nounced her menu of unlimited
portions woud consist of baked
goose with cranberry sauce, oyster

iwurFc that are coming, Tick- -
Midget Market. 281

onsale at both music stores.
281

Liberty steak 15c lb Sausase
15c lb. steak 20c lb. Mid-

get Market. 281
service will beA Thanksgiving

ihA Jason Lee Memorial
nd Mrs. J. Boyles and church on Thursday evening at

w. Miss Georgia, left this
g for Lebanon where thev

1 spend Thanksgiving with rel- -

7:30. A good time is assured ro an.

Good music and singing.

Delicious Thanksgiving dinner
at Marion hotel

' flvpaainf wteu-e.- i corn fplf.rv rn'1 - m rand coffee. SklLP home of better sen ice, from 5 to 8 p. m. $2 per plate.. 281
ae prices and largest stoek.

Clough. funeral directors
AH drug stores in Salem will

close Thursday Thanksgiving das,
except from 8 to 12 a. m. 2"1

Haywood Agent
Held In Portland

Portland, Or., Nov. 24. Joe

Gamman, said by the police to be
a representative of William Hay-

wood, head of the Industrial Work-

ers of the World, was arested here

today and held on suspicion of vio-

lating the state criminal syndical-

ism act. Gamman was said to have
but recently arrived here from

281
Revival services every night at

the Jason Lee Memorial church

at 7:30. Services are full of inter-

est You are invited to attend.Bentson of Silverton
'hthe city on business last cu, increased vol- -

UW1I1K W vui
ume of business we will continue VACUUM FACKE0VACUUM PACKEDV- - iw, watchmaker, 8a 2 Day

Thankseivine dinner

our Saturday prices au
Midget Market.

St Hani's Episcopal
held in Bt.

Services will be
Paul's Episcopal church Thanks- -

. . n , a fnllOWS.

served at Murion hotel
at
the

LAST
TIME
TONIGHT

"ONCE TO
EVERY MAN"

A Rural Comedy
Drama

SCENIC
COMEDY

VAUDEVILLE
"MANHATTAN

TRIO"
ENTIRE NEW ACT

ENTIRE NEW SHOW
THANKSGIVING

LUCILLE
STEWART

IN

"THE
ELEVENTHH

A Picture for
Everyone

Mack Sennet t Comedy
"HER FIRST

8 p. m. $2 per plate.. 281

BKghCharlie Chaplin
Special meeting of Pa-

cific lodge No. 50 this
evening at 6 o'clock.
Work in the M. M. de- -

giving aay ai i "
Choral celebration, rendering
Read's communion service to B

the rector
flat, and sermon by

will sing the
Mrs W. H. Bennett
offertory solo. Everybody

IN
igree. 281

"Sunnyside"

Always Good See How Smooth and Rich It Is.

Alwavs Good See How Smooth and Rich It Is.

F0LCERS
COUDEN CATC

COFFEE
Always Good See How Smooth and Rich It Is.

Always Goad See How Smooth and Rich It Is.

' 5 n(rr . l , ...
out furniture, no reds-- ALSO

rerused, ownerJ So to California; give
llriSSf.e.Riftn Cv-.a- Luggage and Trunks

ALL REDUCED
t Of rw qV k i - :tr

owner, 209 Oregon
a

Nell Shipman
IN

"Something New"
SPECIAL SHOW
THANKSGIVING

Harry Carey
IN

"Human Stuff'
AND

Vaureville

m MISTAKE"

After having glasses fitted to

people say.their eyes, some
Now I can read as much as

I please: my new glasses will
all right.keep my eyes

That is a very poor attitude
to take. Glasses are to help

keep your eyesight up to maxi-

mum efficiency, but they still

are no magic charm to pro-

tect your eyes from excessive
overwork.

Glasses or no glasses, give
chance to rest. Andvour eyes a

be particularwhen yot. read
about how the light fab s on the

nairP It should preferably
come over the left shoulder.

And when you have glasses,

they should come from nowhere
finest optical ser-

vice
but the very

command.that you can

Morris & Keene
Optical Company

Rooms 201-21- 1

Bank of Commero BuLdinf

LATEST
NEWS
WEEKLY

VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE EVERY

DAY

"The
Valley

of

Doubt"
AL- - STAR

vacuum fi;u

"xVOUS SHOW otlGfJ pRANfUTheatreJ- - VJTheatre

All new and desirable.

MAX 0. BUREN

179 N. Cora'l Salem

TOMORROW


